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Speaker

Clément Rouquette

WFP Haiti

Clément Rouquette has more than 7 years of humanitarian aid and international development

experience. Former country director of the French NGO ACTED in Libya, South Sudan, Iraq and Haiti,

he joined WFP Haiti in 2017 as head of a cash transfer programme before being promoted to an

advisory role on shock-responsive social protection. He has been extensively involved in various

UN/NGO coordination mechanism (Humanitarian Country Team Elected Member, Led the Libya NGO

Forum, Led the Cash and Markets WG in Haiti). Clément holds a degree in Finance from Dauphine

University and started his career at the French Ministry of Economy and Finance before joining the

humanitarian/development sector.
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Speaker

Laurore Antoine

CARE International

Laurore Antoine has over 12 years of experience working in Haiti – including 7 years coordinating

USAID-funded food voucher-based social safety net programs. Laurore worked as the Technical

Coordinator of the second component of the USAID-funded ‘Kore Lavi’ social safety net model for the

Government of Haiti and piloting a new school feeding model based upon local entrepreneurship and

women’s empowerment. He is currently working for CARE USA as Food Security & Resilience Advisor –

backstopping two development food security activities in Mali and Niger. Beyond his management and

strategic planning expertise, his technical specialities include livelihoods, agriculture, watershed

management, food security and nutrition, natural resource management and economic development

via the VSLA (Village Saving and Loan Associations) methodology.
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Speaker

Sigrid Kühlke

DG ECHO

Sigrid, a German national, has worked as humanitarian expert (initially in the area of food

security and nutrition) for the past 20 years for different organisations, including NGOs,

UN and World Bank. Here experience covers acute and protracted crises settings, mostly

in West Africa. In recent years she specialised notably on links between humanitarian

interventions and social protection systems, in respect of humanitarian and protection

principles, in fragile and conflict zones.
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Speaker

Marion Saurel

EU Delegation Mali 

Marion is a Political Science graduate, specialized in international relationships and Arab

studies, who also holds a Master’s degree in development project management. For the

last 10 years, she has worked on multisectoral humanitarian and development aid funding

in the Middle East (Syria / Yemen) and in Western Africa (Niger / Mali). She has focused on

social protection, and food security and nutrition in conflicts as well as in transitional

environments (Pre-crisis / post-crisis). For the last 2 years, she has been cooperation agent

for the EU Delegation in Bamako, responsible for a 40M€ resilience programme focusing on

social protection for the most vulnerable people in Northern and Central Mali.
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Moderator

Isabelle Pelly

Independent Consultant

Isabelle Pelly is an expert on cash and voucher assistance (CVA) in humanitarian

response. Since contributing to the drafting of ECHO’s Food assistance policy in 2008,

she has been at the forefront of the evolution of CVA, linking programme design and

learning to technical best practice and policy change. In her most recent full-time role, as

the global programme coordinator for the Cash Learning Partnership (CaLP), she led

CaLP’s technical direction on behalf of its network of 80+ members. She is currently

working as an independent consultant, based in Haiti, with a specific focus on linking

CVA and Social Protection. Isabelle holds a BA in Human Sciences from Oxford University

and a MSc in Environment and Development from the London School of Economics.
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About the webinar series

• Hosted by the Grand Bargain Cash Sub-Group: Linking social protection with 
humanitarian cash. 

• Topics based on a learning needs assessment 
• Social Media: 

• #SPorgWebinar #cashtransfers #socialprotection
• @SP_Gateway @cashlearning

Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash

Grand Bargain Cash Sub Group Webinar Series 6 February, 2020



Objectives
• Demonstrate how humanitarian actors have designed CVA to shape and/or to strengthen 

nascent social protection systems

• Showcase examples of:

• Humanitarian assistance shifting to a safety net model, led by humanitarian actors or 
the government 

• Elements of humanitarian programmes being handed over to government, 
highlighting enablers and barriers to this handover

• Highlight examples of successful collaboration between humanitarian actors and with 
government 

• Learn from the successes and challenges of these experiences and identify what could be 
done differently in future

Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash
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Slide topic

Slide content

Framework for linking CVA and SP 

Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash

Maturity of national Social Protection systems
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Source: Unbundled : A Framework for Connecting Safety Nets and Humanitarian Assistance in 
Refugee Settings + TRANSFORM + forthcoming WB Sourcebook on SP delivery systems, etc

Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash

‘Policy’

‘Programme’ 
(design)

‘Administration’

Key questions to address

Grand Bargain Cash Sub Group Webinar Series 6 February, 2020

• What was in place? What could you 
build on?

• What about the political economy?

• What tools did you use to assess 
possible linkages?

• How did you coordinate with 
government and others?

• Which building blocks did you 
build/strengthen?

• What have you been able to leave in 
place?

• What is the VFM of these investments?



Case study 1 - Haiti
Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash
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Recipients of Kore Lavi’s voucher-based social safety net; Photo credit: CARE 
Haiti



- Vulnerability to large shocks in an already 
existing context of chronic poverty and 

vulnerability

CONTEXT - Haiti
Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash
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3,7 millions people in need of urgent food
assistance

38% extreme poverty in rural areas - 0,61 Gini
index

96 percent of its population exposed to the
risk of two or more hazards

- Weak social protection systems: fragmented 
& under funded

- Other safety nets are rare and yet to be 
institutionalized

- But emerging interventions and positive 
perspectives going forward



From emergency to long-term safety nets
Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash
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- WFP Aftermaths of 2010 earthquake followed by hurricane Thomas

- Guarantee food security to the crisis-affected households

- The size of the demand called for innovative measures

- Collaboration with one of Haiti’s largest telecommunication company to develop an 
electronic platform

- Pilot experience led to Kore Lavi (Development Food Security Activity Program)



Transitioning from humanitarian assistance to longer term government-led social safety net 

Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash
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How have we done it?

− Identification of the best methodologies and 

approaches to make the social transfers more 

efficient;

− Foster the use of innovative approaches and 

technology platform);

− Building local capacity through community-

based structures – using a network of 

community Agents;

− Partnering with local market actors

Who have we worked with?

− Government of Haiti

− Digicel (One of Haiti’s largest 

telecommunication company)

− Community-based Organizations (CADECs)

− Other NGO partners (WFP, World Vision, AAH)

Government-led social safety net model – Kore Lavi

What have we achieved?

− Government-led gender and nutrition-sensitive social safety net –

improving access of 18,000 households to local and nutritious food.

− Social cohesion – women empowerment through VSLA – stronger

market systems – booster to local production – local capacity building

− Mobilization of the safety net system to support the victims of

Hurricane Matthew (October 2016)

SO1 
Vulnerability 

targeting

SO2
CVA assistance

SO3
Nutrition

SO4: 
Institutionalization



Kore Lavi – SSN Advantages/Success – Drawbacks/challenges

Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash
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E-voucher-based safety net model advantages 

and benefits

− Security & easy tracking – enables 

beneficiaries to receive and spend money 

without actual cash exchanging hands.

− Efficiency – automated operational burden 

and more competitive administrative 

program costs; 

− Enabling business environment

− Electronic vouchers can play a significant 

role in assisting households from the 

remote areas 

− High government interest in the model

Drawbacks and challenges

− Lack of stable mobile network 

coverage in the remote areas 

− High illiteracy rate of the rural 

population that limits full 

application and benefits of the 

technology 

− The beneficiary registration and 

voucher printing/distribution 

process is time consuming at the 

start-up

− Lack of funding from the 

government



Institutionalization Diagnostic: Measuring GOH’s capacity to manage the safety net autonomously 

Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash
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A WFP developed tool allowing to pinpoint and address capacity gaps

The recommendations from the diagnostics help create an institutionalization plan per department with clear 
activities to put in place in order to increase the Government’s overall score.



SIMAST or the use of social protection infrastructure as a vehicle for international 
emergency response

Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash
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I

INDICATEURS 

SOCIO-ECONOMIQUES 

Démographie
1. Composition démographique du ménage 
2. Présence d’enfants de moins de 5 ans

Santé
3. Présence d’handicapé ou blessé permanent
4. Malade chronique à domicile 
5. Privation dans les conditions sanitaires

Education
6. Analphabétisme 
7. Absence d’éducation de base 
8. Absence scolaire
9. Retard scolaire 

Conditions de travail 
10. Inactivité
11. Sans emploi
12. Travail des enfants

Perception de la faim
13. Faim 
14. Absence de nourriture 
15. Consommation alimentaire restreinte 

Revenu
16. transferts monétaires
17. Salaire

Conditions de logement
18. Privation d’accès à l’éclairage 
19. Privation dans l’accès à l’eau
20. Matériaux vétustes pour les sols, toits et murs
21. Entassement 

Indice national 
de privation et 
de vulnérabilité

(INPV) 

- After 5 years of development, 
SIMAST is now a multi-functional 
system garnering interest to be 
used as a national social registry

- SIMAST has now provided data to 
more than 30 entities, to design or 
refine programs and activities

- Mid-2020 coverage: 530,000 
households - 23% of the population

- Data collected used for ongoing CBT 
programs 



The Social Protection Policy:  a common programmatic framework between the 
government and its partners

Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash
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- Kore Lavi programme and 
circumstances helped positioning WFP 
as GoH’s main partner for SP

- WFP’s technical assistance regarding 
the NSPPP formulation is twofold -
content & process 

- Content: policy core and improvement of 
cash-based social transfers through a 
functional working group

- Process: WFP formed a coalition of the 
willing with key ministries, donors & UN 
agencies around an inclusive and 
transparent NSPPP process

q International 

conference on 

SP in Haïti 

(2015)

2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020

Emergence

Political agenda

Formulation

Action plan and 
implementation

q Policy 

Framework

q Drafting 

committee in 

place

q Table 

Sectorielle 

(2016)

q Interministerial 

consultations

q Drafting and 

coordination 

meetings

q UEP & National 

Consultations

q Costing

q NSPPP policy 

draft
Adoption



The Social Protection Policy:  a common programmatic framework between the 
government and its partners

Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash
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Axis 1: Childhood Axis 2 : Labor, 

employment, 

employability

Axis 3: Social health 

protection and old-age 

protection

Axis 4:  Shock

responsive SPP

1.1. Limits to early childhood 

development

1.2 School non-attendance due 

to financial barriers and 

dropouts

1.3 Lack of social care for 

children in situations of social 

vulnerability

1.4 Risk of early pregnancy

2.1 Risk of non-access to 

employment related to a deficit 

of employability

2.2 Working poor

2.3 Non-employment or limited 

availability for employment 

related to care work

2.4 Protection of child workers 

under 16 

2.5 Risks and needs related to 

care work

3.1 Illness, invalidity and risks 

associated with maternity

3.2 Workplace accidents and 

occupational diseases

3.3 Old-age dependencies

4.1 Life and safety hazards

4.2 Loss and reduction of 

access to food and basic 

social services

4.3 Livelihood loss

4.4 Loss and deprivation of 

identity documents

Non 
contributory 

social transfers 



Recommendations

Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash
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- ‘Business as usual’ is no longer an option.

- National government and its systems should be the entry point for the assistance
And what if it is not feasible ?

- Invest in the development of ‘nascent’ safety nets while further strengthening and 
developing technical and analytical capacity at national and sub-national levels

- Role of donors and IFIs



Case study 2 - Mali

Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash



Analytical research on Mali

• Initial DFID/ ECHO SP scoping study conducted in 2015/ 16, with case study on Mali
• CaLP, Working with cash-based safety nets in humanitarian contexts: Guidance Note for 

Humanitarian practitioners, Feb. 2016 (annex 3 on Mali)
• EU inter-service ECHO/ DEVCO/ NEAR Guidance Package on Social protection across the 

humanitarian-development nexus (SPaN), with case study on Mali, 2019 
• OPM/ DFID, Shock-Responsive Social  Protection Systems Research, Case study—Social 

protection and humanitarian responses to food insecurity and poverty in Mali. Jan. 2018
• WFP/ ECHO ERC-funded Technical Assistance Facility on Humanitarian Assistance and 

Social Protection, including case study on Mali, 2018-19

Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash
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http://www.cashlearning.org/downloads/calp-humanitarian-pratitioners-guidance-notes-en-web-.pdf
https://europa.eu/capacity4dev/sp-nexus/wiki/guidance-package-span-resources
https://www.opml.co.uk/files/Publications/a0408-shock-responsive-social-protection-systems/opm-case-study-2018-srsp-mali.pdf?noredirect=1


Context Mali
Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash

Multiple crises-context 
(co-variate shocks):
- Recurrent shocks: 

droughts, floods, 
epidemics, ...

- Fragile state 
- Conflict context
- Forced displacement

=> Translating into 
catastrophic 
human(itarian) 
indicators on all levels

Grand Bargain Cash Sub Group Webinar Series 6 February, 2020



Prior political economy and power analyses are key!!

Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash

Source: DFID/ ECHO scoping study, Mali, Dec. 2015

EUD

KEY Programme 
(1 + 2)

F (MDTF)

---------

Min Health
--------------------

---------
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Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash

Funding: parallel (project approach). Logistics: facilitation of joint field visits. Training (safety nets, RSU, food distributions) 
Support to ensure functioning of basic social services, e.g. health, education: incentives, addit. staff, MoU/ supervision, mobile clinics

Techn. contributions to: national SP policy  + action plan development in 2014-15, elaboration of draft Guidance on food distributions 
(CSA); National response plan - PNR (CSA), PolSAN 

Setting up : CWG with rotating presidency (gov‘t, Oxfam, WFP); inclusive ad-hoc hum – dev SP donor working group (PTF/ SP) ; 
TA to CSA-led food crisis coordination group; participation in RSU technical and steering committee ; 

TA to SAP on HEA/ EWS since 2010. RRM set-up to respond to conflict-induced shocks, i.e. Displacement, as well.
Advocacy/ WB: hh and geo selection (SDC/ WB/ ECHO studies on targeting), programme coverage in north (conflict-sensitivity)

Advocacy SAP/ CSA + WB : calculation of amount (MEB vs. WB poverty index); aligning hum amounts to Jigisemejiri. Tech exchange 
on distribution modalities (cash e-vouchers; study on risk of cash transfers). Discussions on shock-responsiveness of programmes.

Nutrition: links with malnutrition detection + treatment, preventive measures (distribution of complementary food, IEC, etc.)
Health: links with health user-fee exemption 

Techn exchange / CWG + in PNR/ CSA: field presence, diversified information and accountability channels

Techn. contribution to: design of unified questionnaire for harmonised data collection/ RSU;
Funding of complete pop data collection exercise by ECHO in 2014 (120.000 hhs, 3 regions North) and EUD since 2016 and transfer to 
gov‘t; Advocacy in favor of complete enrolment of population, not only Jigisemejiri beneficiaries. 

Techn. exchange and funding of studies/ CWG: on payment mechanisms (direct payment, transfer through traders, banks)

Techn exchange : accountability mechanisms adapted to hard-to-reach areas, how to deal with gate-keepers? Instrumentalisation of
insecurity, ...

Elaboration of Data protection protocol and TA to inclusion into RSU

Techn exchange/ CWG re standards for monitoring mechanism (continuous, diversified, etc.)

discussion on common identifier with WB/ IRD/ UNICEF, and interoperability – as part of RSU-related techn discussions. Not enough among hum!

National SP system building blocks … and humanitarian investments since 2013

‘Policy, 
institutional  

environment’

‘Programme’ 
(design)

‘Administration, 
incl. delivery 
mechanisms’

Additional services

and other resources
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Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash

Funding: still parallel by int actors; gov‘t no contribution to Jigi s. 2y; no FA by CSA in 2018. No trainings anymore.
Support to ensure functioning of basic social services, combined with direct delivery in acute conflict-areas. No hand-over in view.

National Social protection Policy approved 2016, incl. emergency response. Action Plan not applied. PolSAN published 2019 (after 3y).
Creation of Safety net division in DNPSES. Gov‘t contribution to Jigisemejiri WB-programme still below 5%. Low ownership.  

CWG not functioning s. 2019. SP working group on SP (PTF/ SP) under presidency of DNPSES – weak, still not official.
CSA-led PNR coordination group weak. RSU technical and steering committee: weak.  Donor Nexus-platform initiative en 2019. 

SAP/ CSA own staff on HEA/ EWS now, as part of nat CH/ IPC system. Strong separate RRM to respond to conflict-induced shocks. 
Jigi: Still differences regarding hh and geo selection, programme coverage. Displaced population not taken into account (static).

CSA: Still difference re calculation of amounts and according to obj.  No flexibility re distribution modalities (cash e-vouchers). 
Jigi: shock-responsiveness : to be clarified. Official nat. crisis declaration?

Nutrition: distribution of complementary food for under-fives included, no link with malnut treatment. RUTF part of essential drugs! 
Health: free health care (link with RAMED) almost not effective yet. 

Unified Questionnaire for harmonised data collection approved in 2017/18. RSU officially launched in Nov. 2019 (long delay). 
Pop data collected with hum funding still not effectively integrated (since 2014). Very heavy/ costly process. Contribution by WFP - tbc
Emergency food/ CVA distributions still requiring new targeting every year, as no reliable database available/ accessible.

Jigi: Still no flexibility regarding payment mechanisms adapted to context 

Jigi: still not much diversified/ solid re accountability mechanisms

Data protection protocol adopted by gov‘t and is part of RSU. Uncertainties concerning clarity and transparency in use of data, 
effectiveness of protocol.

Still difference in monitoring mechanisms, standards not changed in Jigisemejri. 
Some improvement re CSA M&E to be expected with dev donor support (long-term TA seconded to CSA).

Discussion still ongoing on overlaps/ ‚common identifier‘/ interoperability between existing databases (NGOs, WFP/ SCOPE, Jigi/ RSU)

National SP system building blocks … reality check > 5 years later

‘Policy, 
institutional  

environment’

‘Programme’ 
(design)

‘Administration, 
incl. delivery 
mechanisms’

Additional services

and other resources



• No linearity from hum assistance to dev interventions. 
Both ways with possible deteriorations. Coherence and 
contiguity. 

• Link up not only with gov’t (dev + emergency), but also 
include international development donors!

Source: based on Gentilini, Ugo/ Laughton, Sarah/ O‘Brien, Clare 
(2018) Human(itarian) Capital? Lessons on Better Connecting 
Humanitarian Assistance and Social Protection. Social Protection & 
Jobs Discussion Paper No. 1802, WFP/ WB.

Nexus in Mali: a big challenge

Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash

• Important to preserve previous investment (dev or hum)
• Joint/common (hum + dev) sectorial analysis, shared area-

based.  No ‘one size fits all’, national-wide approach.
• Financial modalities to be flexible and adapted (not limited 

/ not restrictive)
• High level dialogue authorities / donors.
• Be pragmatic. 

Grand Bargain Cash Sub Group Webinar Series 6 February, 2020



…. proposed steps forward 
• 1st priority: principled approach and quality intervention in the field: access! People-

centred! protection! Conflict-sensitivity! Sphere standards!

• Strong humanitarian alliances, built on common interests, technical approaches approaches 
and context/ challenges 

• Power/ political economy/ stakeholder analysis on field and national level, to identify:
• key stakeholders: not only gov‘t! Also: dev donors, local actors
• Respective mandate/ interest: e.g local actors on procurement, attacks, gatekeepers, ...
• ‚shared space‘: with actors: windows of opportunity/ responsibility to share?

• Dialogue/ advocacy on national level : sharing of good practices/ learning/ M&E based on 
‚demand‘ of stakeholders; advocacy messages based on needs and tailored to opportunities. 
‚Team up‘ with humanitarian donors. Mainstream key messages into national policies/ systems.

Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash
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Quality humanitarian 
response

Strong humanitarian alliances

Analysis re mandate/ 
shared space

Advocacy/ dialogue
… and to summarise:

Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash
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Thank you!

Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash



Reflections and Q&A

• Your reflections: In your opinion, what is the best value-add of humanitarians in 
building or strengthening SP systems? 

• Q&A to speakers: Please state who you are/work for, and if your question is 
directed to someone specific

Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash
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Wrap-up

Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash

• Look out for the summary and Q&A
• Take part in our ongoing discussion threads: funding, trade-offs/decision-making
• Join the next webinar 

Operating at the nexus between humanitarian assistance and social protection in 
conflict settings

Thursday 12th March at 8am EST

Grand Bargain Cash Sub Group Webinar Series 6 February, 2020



Thank you for joining

Building Blocks: entry points for 
humanitarians when linking cash and 
voucher assistance in nascent Social 
Protection systems

Make sure to answer our 
webinar survey, available 
after the session! 

http://socialprotection.org/

